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^aytVG’S WEEKLY STORE NEWS: 1

W£W THINGS FOR SPRING WEARt
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taMr. John Witter moved with his 

family and household effects ft 
Neuetwtt last week. Mr. Witter w* 
one of the most prosperous farmers 
around here and a life-long resident 
of this section. He deserves a welt 
earned rest and we wish him many 
happy years in his new home. He 
has leased hie farm to his son, John.

Messrs. Gordon and Dave Hunt <tf 
Toronto spent the holidays with 
relatives and friends here.

Messrs. Jack Sptelmacher and Jotta 
Montag of St Jerome’s Colles*, 
Kitchener, spent Easter with their 
parents hero. '

Mr. Carl Halter and Miss Tnlita 
Motag of Kitchener visited at their 
home here.

AH 88 Hilda Montag of Waterdown 
spent Easter with her parents.

Miss Florence Poechman of Tees- 
water spent the holidays with her' 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kraemer 
«nd Mr. and Mrs. William Kraemer, 
or near Enniskillen, visited at their 
respective homes here.
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II Use Gyproc, the Fireproof Wmllboard.
|| » smooth, solid, permanent wall. ' Takes any dec- 
11 oration paper, paint, Alabastine, Gyp tea, Panels. 
It ** tk® ver7 thing for new partitions and repairing 
|f walls and ceiling. It is a stronger, thicker, lighter 
|| and better made wall-board, in 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 foot 
|| lengths; 32” and 48” wide; 7-16 of an inch thick. 

II We have a full stock of Gyproc and also the joint 
is filler to make a smooth finish.

Makes ,;V-
'4.V. %
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LADIES FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE
t • ■ ; ,

In all the newest shades.

v|

e 8y2 to 10.
SUNTAN a SUNBLUSH 

MISTERY — ATMOSPHERE — PEARL BLUSH

, i I ESUNBRONZE AULURE — BREEZE

■ '

This Hose is wonderful value at $I.SO pr.
*

To decorate this wall in the Most beautiful and
Mens’ and 

Young Mens’

most economic way, use Alabastine in any one of 
its twenty-one tints, besides white, 
decorate, without fyss or muss, every room, so that 
walls, furniture and curtains are in perfect har
mony.

&V
DEELM ERTON SEPARATE SCHOOLYou can re- s:3V Class—Natalia Goetz.

Sr. IV—Luella Schneider.
Jr. IV—Joseph Stroeder, Urban 

Kueneman.
Sr. Ill—Vera Kueneman, John Hu

ber, Gertrude Kupferschmidt, Agnes 
Fortney.

Jr. Ill—Mary Niesen, Eldon Kun- 
kel, Leonard Meyer, Andrew Fortney 
George Huber.

II, Class— Clayton Kunkel, Rita 
Huber, Cath. Wagner, Clemens Fort
ney, Gordon Kocher.

Sr. I—Marie Stroeder, John Niesen 
Simon Stroeder, Rita Kunkel, Albert 
Niesen, Leander Fortney,
Becker, Francis Kocher.

Jr. I—Francis Kupferschmidt, Clay 
ten Schneider, Marcella Becker, Ed- 
r»«i Kunkel, Marina Becker.

t:Ji b.

HATSAlabastine is sanitary, and, unlike wall 
papers, there is no pulp or paste in the Alabastine * 
to decay and become infected with « :germs.

buy enough Alabastine to 
The difference 

between the cost oi Alabastine and wall paper is 
sufficient to pay for the services of an interior 
decorator, if one does not wish to do the work 
oneself.

For Spring 

in all the
For $1.50 you can 

decorate any àverage-sized
f

v* new
shades and styles

room.

Leona

\

s tREPORT OF S. S. S. 12, CARRICK
Call at the Hardware Store for samples of Gyproc 

and an Alabastine Color Card.
&>•

(For March)
Sr. IV — Alvin Baetz,

Kroetsch.
Jr. IV—Frieda Wettlaufer, Milton 

Bieman.
Sr. Ill— Eldon Schaus, Amelia

Schwartz.
Jr. Ill—Gertrude Schaus, Vera

Baetz, Doris Baetz.
II—Annie Schwartz, Elmer Fis

cher. y.L.,
I—Wilfred Baetz, Connie Baétz, 

Elmer Schaus.

S'■mmElmer mm “BILTMORE” 
Quality 

A Special at 

$5.00
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THE MASTER. HAT OF CANADA

Eiit by BiUmore Hats, limited, Guelph, Cat.
HANOVER MAN KILLED

BY KICK OF A HORSE NEWS IS SPREADING iVictor Eisenbach, teacher ;fr&m coast to coast that Mrs. Sybilla 
Spahr's Tonsilitis is the most success-

Fred Ruhl, aged 45, was almost in- ful remedy to treat Cough Bronchitis a a ., »

ESHEIE'S SHask®
Mr. Ruhl had been moving a gam- f" Apul 21, both days inclusive,

line engine to a neighbor’s place and “Don’t never prophesy unless vou r, .. ... . ,, „
had unhitched the horse when the know,’ is one of Josh Billings’ wise- ,, , Z ' . morning after) Was
cnimal suddenly kicked viciously. cracks. But, if you know, there is a. T™ glr fnend I saw >"°u with 

He is survived by a wife and three always the danger that you will go I * au^*8 m " . . ,, ,email children. and speculate. * Wr^””N ’ J the °,d one Paintel

;

W. G. HELWIG
I GENERAL merchant

;
*

ARE FALL FAIRS FUNCTIONING? road an* apply tike brakes forcibly.
If the ^Speedometer dial immediately
swings back to zero the indications 
are that both rear wheel® have locked 
If either of the two Wr wheels fails 
to lock the speedomelCT will continue 
to register car speed until the mach
ine actually comes to a stop.

While the test does not assist in 
checking front wheel adjustment it 
is useful in helping motoriste guard 
agaist unequal adjustment of the rear 
wheel brakes, a condition which is 
more undesirable than unequal ad
justment between front and rear sets 
of brakes.

Auction Sale
OF FARM stock^implements

CONCESSION 8, CARRICK 
(Veemerton)

At a recent meeting of directors of 
Mildmay Fall Fair committees were 
appointed to revise the prize list for 
current year. Here is a hint from 
the Farmer’s Advocate to those who 
have charge of the revision of the 
fruit list.

‘'An analysis of 44 fall fair prize 
lists made by E. F. Palmer revealed 
80 varieties of apples worthy of rec
ognition by fair boards. The Fruit 
Branch at Toronto and the Ontario 
Fruit Growers' Association endorse a 
list of only 7 varieties for commercial 
planting. The Fruit Branch is a part 
of the Department of Agriculture and 
is, of course, maintained by the Gov
ernment. The fall fairs are sup
ported by the same Government

PEOPLES’ STORE<S=S^^> <3=^=9

LOT 21,=
— OB —

. sfœSE.
Cattle—2 Fresh Cows: 1 Cow due 

!’’ ¥a.y; 1 Cow due in June; l Cow 
bred m Dec.; I Heifer bred in Feb.; 
l,He‘f"8,2 ye»” old; 4 Heifers l yr! 
old, 2 Calves; 3 head Fat Cattle (if 
noFpreviously sold); l Durham Bull 
Ca f, 8 months old; 1 Reg. Durham 
Bull, 18 months old, bred by ,7. G. 

Seegmiller Thomson. „
through the Department of Agricul- spent Sunday in Neustadt visiting Hogs—1 Sow due to pig in Anril-
ture to the extent of $85,000, and the friends. 2 Sows supposed to be in nig- 5
Minister is constantly being asked to| Mr. Albert Wells, teacher of Car- Chunks about 125 lbs.; 1 Yrokshire 
raise the grant to $100,000. Here we Kill, spent the week-end with Mr. and Bcar’ 18 months old. 
have one Branch of the Government Mrs. C. M. Hossfeld. Poultry—16 Plymouth Rock Hen.
recommending a list of 7 varieties Miâs Verna Seegmiller returned Implements—Massey Harris Binder 
and another organization working un- home on Sunday, after spending some 6 ft- cuti Massey Harris Hav Rake 
der the parental care of the same time with her aunt, Mrs. Demerling U6ed 1 year; McCormick Deeriné 
Government endorsing a list of 80 Mr. Joe McPhail called on friends M°wer, used one year- International 
varieties. m Otter Creek on Good Friday. Ha.v Loader, Deering Cultivator-

Too may varieties of apples is the Mr. Otto Reis of Hanover spent stceI Land Roller, Cockshutt Manure 
bane of the industry. The fall fairs Good Friday with his brother, John Spreader, Massey-Harris Seed Drill
can and should do something to cor- and together they called on friends 11 hoes, Disc Harrow, Set Harrows
rcct the situation. m Formosa. Twin Plow, Walking Plow Wagon

The Agricultural Societies Branch Miss E. Warder, teacher at Otter with box, New Sleigh, Hay Rack 
recommend a list of varieties, and Creek, is holidaying at her home in Wheelbarrow, Buggy, Ford Touring 
that is surely sufficient to cover all Southampton. Car, - Cutter, Set Double Harness
contingencies of climate, markets and ------------ ----------------- Set Single Harness, Fanning Mill’
local prejudices. Why have the fall 2000 lb. Scale; Turnip Scuffle^ Tur-
fairs not followed the advice sent WORTH REMEMBERING nip Pulper, New McCormick-Eteering
them from headquarters? -------------- Cream Separator; About 10 ton of

The agricultural side of our fall The high ways of life are tile Hay; A quantity pf Turnips, About 
fairs is meddled with too much by happy ways. 400 bus. of cleaned Banner Seed Oats
town people who think they know . No sermon seems long which is A quantity of Mixed Grain About 5 
all about farming because they have interesting. bus. Flax Seed, and many other ar-
a Duchess apple tree in their back- Joo many family cars are equip- tides too numerous to mention 
yard and a flock of chickens which l'ed wl‘h grumble seats. Terms All sums of $10 and un-
nnnually tear up their neighbor’s ™° man ever loses more than der Cash. Over that amount Twelve
garden. ^hen he loses his head. Months credit will iL

The fall fairs have . a wonderful win ever lack for an proved joint notes bearing 5% int
opportunity to point the way to fcet- ^. nc® "ho 18 really helpful. JOHN KUPFERSCHMIDT Prop ’
ter marketing methods, which, after easiest way to tell a boy how John Purvis ’aartioneerall, are based on producing what the to^ straight is to show him. " FUrvlS’ aucUoi|eer
market demands. By giving prize-» esse° the church whose preach- 
*o 80 varieties of apples, 60 at least nTv d° f” the work- 
of which are obsolete and undesiv- iot brass for some
able, the fairs are confusing the buv- h m a^0ut t^ie Golden Rule.
dnu?e?.’’WiC a"d miSinf01™ing the Pr°- Preacher who'l"aTrTidTuke

A See us about that 
New Spring Suit or Overcoat

years;
\

OTTER CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Coffee Special
GARDEN BLEND COFFEE

Tea Special
GREEN TEA OR MIXED TEA

Put up in 5 lb. tins
Regular Price 75c lb.

Special

>1
With every One Dollar purchase of this 
tea we will give Free One Glass Fruit 

Dish, value 35c.
. 5 lbs. for $3.25 

— Free with every tin —
One Half Dozen of Gold Band Cups and 
Saucers. Regular price of these are 

$3.00 a doz. See Window Display of these Specials

PRODUCE WANTED ap-

SET ONIONS WANTED Set. 15c a lb. According to Dr. Fitzgerald, Pro-' 
lessor of Hygiene at Toronto Uni
versity, Canada loses industrially 
through sickness, the vast sum of 
$311,000,000. In the face of this 
information it is not hard to under
stand why so much stress is being 

Another good memory test is to laid bY. tbe medical profession on
sit down and recall th? things vou preV<înt,ve medicine.
«Oie worried about this time last year The government is spending freely

EBStipH f 1

dueed on other income over $125? 'riage. " “ baby

Potato Onions 5c a lb.

DRIED APPLES, 8c a lb. 

CREAM :— Special, 47c

TALLOW 6c a lb.i , .

No. 1, 46c.

Highest Market Price Paid for Eggs.

No. 2, 43c. DRIVERS CAN TEST THEIR 
OWN BRAKES

Call Phone 14 and get our prices.
Though the latest brake testing 

machines are not available to every 
motorist there is no reason why any 
driver should be at a loss to know 
whether his rear brakes are equalized 
-ii the opinion of brake experts. In
telligent use of the speedometer is 
said to be a handy means of meeting 
this problem.

The test is outlined as follows :
Drive at a normal speed along the

v.

FRED WEILER)

car-
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